*Please return this portion with payment to:
CIBOLA Football Boosters PO Box 56755
Albuquerque NM, 87187 or you can make

COUGAR BROTHERHOOD


“One thing I liked about playing football for
Cibola was how everyone was a family &
had each other’s back. Through our wins
and losses we still stuck together & challenged each other everyday. We were all
brothers. To this day we all know we would
still be there for one another, it goes
beyond just football.“
— DEREK MARTINEZ All District QB ‘13



“I like how hard we worked and how the
guy next to you was willing to work as hard,
if not harder than you.”

payment electronically at
www.coogsfootball.com
Player Name:_______________________________
Address:____________________________________
Age:______________ Grade______________
T-Shirt Size (youth sizes)________________
Parents Name:_________________________
Cell Phone:___________________________
The Parents of________________________________
Herby allow him/her to participate in the YOUTH
FOOTBALL CAMP. I know of no physical problems,
which my affect his/her ability to safely participate.
If necessary, I will allow treatment by Certified
Emergency Personnel (i.e. EMT, First Responder, or
E.R. Physician).
Family Physician:______________________________
Phone Number:_______________________________

In case of an emergency contact:

—J UAN PIMENTEL All-State DL ‘14


“Being a Cougar meant a lot to me . No
matter what kind of day I was having I knew
that when I got around my brothers on the
field I could be myself and enjoy being with
them.”
—JEREMIAH BELL All-State LB, District
Defensive Player of the Year ‘15

Name:________________________________
Phone:________________________________

YOUTH CAMP
The camp philosophy is to provide solid
fundamental football skills in a relaxed
atmosphere. We will teach techniques that
are vital to the athlete in reaching his fullest
potential.
Where: Cibola High School, 1510 Ellison Rd.

Relationship to Player:___________________

When: July 22nd 5:30-8:00 pm
July 23rd 8:00- 11:00 am
11:00- 12:00 BBQ & Awards

**I understand my child must have current and active medical insurance before they may attend this
program. Please list any allergies/medical problems, including those requiring maintenance medications (Diabetic, Asthma, and Seizer). The purpose
of this information is to ensure that medical personnel have details of any medical problem, which may
interfere with or alter treatment.

Cost: $35 before July 1st, $40 after July 1st.
*EACH PLAYER WILL RECEIVE
A COUGARS CAMP T-SHIRT

Authorized Parent Guardian:
Printed Name:_______________________________

Signature:___________________________________

REGISTER AT
- In 2015 the Cougar Football team went to the
playoffs for a third consecutive season.

WWW.COOGSFOOTBALL.COM

PURPOSE OF THE CAMP
The purpose of the COUGARS Football Camps is
to teach every player the fundamental and
advanced skills necessary to make him a better
football player.

The COUGARS Youth Football Camp is a
productive camp for young players to learn
the skills needed to participate in Youth football leagues and later in High School football.
It is basically for learning football techniques,
and focuses on instruction for all positions.
Each player will have equal offensive and
defensive practice sessions to give them equal
exposure to both sides of the ball. The
emphasis will be on fundamentals. Young
men just starting their football training or
those looking to advance their present athletic
skills are encouraged to attend this camp.

CIBOLA FOOTBALL MISSION STATEMENT
To build and maintain a first class program that
promotes, manages, and demonstrates
exemplary players; evident by competitive
academic and athletic success. We want to
develop the academic, social, and physical skills
of every student athlete. We want our players
to develop into productive citizens that lead the
community in a first-class manner for the rest of
their lives. Lastly, we want our players to have a
fun and memorable high school football
experience.

Cibola Head Football Coach
Rod Williams

We are excited about the outstanding football
program Coach Williams is building on the
Westside of Albuquerque. Coach Williams has
led the Cibola High School varsity program to
what the Albuquerque Journal called “one of
the greatest turn a rounds in APS history,”
turning a one win program in 2012 into a
perennial playoff program.

ASSISTANT COACHES

TEAM CORE VALUES
INTEGRITY—Do people look up to you for the
right reasons? Are you a man of your word
even when it’s not convenient.
CHARACTER—Do you do the right things when
your parents and coaches aren’t around?

REQUIRED EQUIPMENT: Every

CLASS—Protect the Cibola Cougar brand.
Always conduct yourself in a manner that
demonstrates first class behavior.

player should have a Hat, Shorts, Cleats,
sunscreen; and a water bottle with your
name on it for each practice.

COURAGE—Have the courage to uphold our
Core Values, and be a great teammate. Do
what it takes to WIN TODAY! Every, Single, Day!

Coach Williams is assisted by several dedicated,
hard working, and knowledgeable high school
coaches who strive to “Build Better Men.” The
CHS football assistants are great teachers, who
enjoy working with young people; including
former New Mexico Lobo and Atlanta Falcons
pro football player Eric Jack, who heads up the
Defense.

Through non-contact, station-based training,
coaches will provide age-appropriate skill development for kids ages 6-14 years old. Kids
learn to run, throw, catch, defend, form block,
form tackle, and explode out of their stance
with proper technique.
Camps feature safe, non-contact football instruction that challenges experienced players
and effectively introduce newcomers to the
game. With patience and encouragement, kids
gain confidence and that's what it's all about.

